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Big Flat Community Connects to the World

When you’re miles from anywhere, you find ways to stay connected to the rest of the world.
Recently, board members of the newly formed Big Flat Community Grain Bin, a foundation that
is in the beginning stages of filing with the IRS as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization serving the
Hogeland-Turner communities, took the first steps to connect the Big Flat area with the rest of
the world.  With the help of a web hosting grant from Triangle Communications, and an initial
startup donation from Kimmel Kreations, LLC for web design, www.turnermontana.us is now
live on the internet.

The site, although up and running, needs some polishing.  The vision is to use the website to link
to and promote events, jobs, and school and community happenings in a place that is accessible
to everyone with an internet connection.  For example, from the website you will be able to
navigate to the Turner School website, find information on the upcoming Turner Centennial/All
School Reunion in 2012, as well as submit information to the Big Flat Historical Society for the
history book that is being produced.  The website can also be used to find information on current
businesses, housing and job openings in the area.  Other local service organizations can use the
website to post upcoming events and fundraisers.

The Big Flat Community Grain Bin is soliciting information, photos and news to add to
turnermontana.us.  Such information may be submitted to any board member listed below, or
mailed to:

Big Flat Community Grain Bin
PO Box 167
Turner, MT  59542

Or your submission may be emailed to info@turnermontana.us. The Board of Directors will be
holding a workshop with the designer, Montana Grafix, and will implement public suggestions,
and add photos and content to the current site.
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